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SPECIAL
FURS

West York Nominations for Dominion 
House Take Place in Eagle 

Hall, Weston.
3.50 Trousers, 1.951 It Is All Over

> Trousers are so apt to go at the heels, 
especially during this sloppy weather. The | 
wet causes the cloth to chafe on the boots I 
and a comparatively new suit often needs 
another pair of trousers, while the coat and 
vest are in perfect condition. In these/pir- ' 
cumstances the eight o'clock item from the 
Men’s Store merits warm appreciation. Two 
hundred and fifty men can be fitted with a 
neat pair of worsted trousers for a trifle under two dol
lars—trousers worth, if you come to buy them to day or 
yesterday, as high as $3.75. See them lor yourself in 
the Yonge St. window.

!Canada — the fame of our 
towellings, 
ing in from new customers 
daily. Write for samples and 
quotations or send us

7j
Orders are com- MR. WALLACE SPEAKS AT THORNHILL IFine Furs Here are 

two lines 
in our spec
ial January 
sale. These 
goods
posit i v e 1 y 
high class in 
every
spect, well 
tailored, 

wellfinished 
- the
used lsguar- 
anteed the 
.best, and 

vou’U find satisfaction in the 
wear.

: ;
Rear-atnny Lodge* in Toronto Jonction 

Elect New Odlaers—News Front 
1 Wide District.

JA Trial Order CeiALTERATION 
SALE of FURS

Toronto Junction, Jan. 7.—Stanley Lodge, 
À.F. & À.M., No. 426, G.R.C., was this 
evening vtoited by a large number of city 
brethren, upon the occasion of their annual 

j installation. B.W. Bru. George Talte, as
sisted by W. Bro. Gray, was the Installing 
officer. The officer» are : W.M., John
Paterson; Sl.W., Allan H. Hoy ce; J.W., G. 
S. Martin; chaplain, F. P. Gassdon; trea
surer. Dr. G. W. Clcmdenan; secretary, J. 
H. Royce; 8.D., W. L. Joy; J. D., T. C. 
Tinline; 8.8., F. C. Colbeck; J.8, W Tho
mas; tyler, W. H Inès. At the close of the 
ceremony the retiring master, J. Wans 
brough, was presented with a handsome 
jewel.

Canadian Lodge. I.O.O.F., Manchester 
Unity, will alt under these officers for 1902: 
rGand Master, H. Howard; N.G., H. Bry<L- 
son; V.G., L. Howard; H.8.N.G., J. Neil; 
L.S.N.U., J. Wise; U.8.V.G., W. Price; 
L.8.V.G., J. Smyih; tinanclal secretary, It. 
titlnson; treasurer, J. Blaln; warden, W. 
Pettigrew; guardian, R. Nicholls.

V il. Tent, No. 269, Knights of 
the Maccabees, met In the Campbell 
to-night, when the following ofti 
Installed

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. are
X

HEROJohn Macdonald & Co re-
Welllnwton and Front Street» Bast, 

TORONTO.
Victim,

By

250 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers,medium and dark shades,in hair
line stripes, also cluster stripes of grey and black, cut in the latest 
style, well shaped and tailored, finished with side and 'hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, regular $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and I Q 
$3.75, to clear, Thursday, at............................................................... 1 -w

WHEAT MARKETS New 
York < 
Park-ai 
liston i

fur

Continued From Page 7.
See Yonge Street Window. <P»i

1 75 38tuckers ........................
Milch cows .................. .
Valves ...... ......
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 2 50
Sheep, butchers* ...................... 2 00
l^imbs, per cwt .......................4 25
Hogs, choice, not less than 

luU ami up to 200 lbs.. 7 6 V5 
Hogs, fats 
Hogs, light, under 160 lbs. 6 50 

. 3 50

numbej 
jure*! i

...........30 00

......... 2 00 STARTS THURSDAY MORNING Silk Mufflersr 3 25 the

TheA nice thing next your neck in cold weather—a silk 
muffler. Ours are a beautiful range of colors and pat
terns too. We make-a special offer of one lot to morrow.
12 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Wool or All Pure Silk Mufflers, in fancy 
brocaded patterns, shepherds' plaids, navy blue, polka dots, blacks and 
silver grey stripes, correct style and size square, regular
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Thursday......................

See Samples Yonge Street Window.

A special line of Electric Seal Jackets, 
with splendid heavy brown satin lln- 
tngs. box fronts, laitge collars and lapel*. 
24 Inches in length, guaranteed CgH 
to give best satisfaction .......................

lie by
The taking over of “next door”—No. 
86—at the time we did—just at the 
opening of the busy season necessitat
ed breaking through the walls and 
temporarily fitting up our enlarged 
premises in the quickest kind of way 
for immediate occupation but now 
our plans are fully completed for the 
permanent enlargement alteration 
and rebuilding of Nos. 84 and 86 into 
the finest hat and fur store on the con 
tinent—and we want to get the con
tractors to work at as early a day as 

to have everything com-

All
6 50 tV of the 

Chicago 
D. C

Edwardi'ôèHoga, tows Block 
cerg were 

Com-
Our reputation for Gentlemens Fur- 
Lined Overcoats is something 
which wo pride ourselves. We are 
showing one hundred Black or Blue 
Beaver Cloth Coats, with muskrat lin
ings and with wide otter collars and 
lapels, and splendid tailoring: coats that 
cannot be duplicated on the con- 
tinent at the price.....................................^

by Commander Lioyd : 
mander. G. Merritt; lient.-commander, E. 
Hopper’; record-keeper, G. Ouster; tenancier, 
H. Letter; chaplain, H. Ineeon; sergeant, 
A. Buttons; muster-at-armn, H. Hod well; 
first master of guards, A. Denote; second 
master of guards, E. Giles; sentinel, H$ 
Reynolds; picked, Mr. Breckenridge; audi
tors, Brus. Merritt, Glenn and Badama; 
trustees, Dr. Mason, James Lafferty and A. 
G. Lloyd.

uponCATTLE MARKETS. A.
E. C,69New York, Chicago and Other Points 

Heard From.
Eut Buffalo Live Stock.

Jan. 7.—Cattle—Recelpta.800

Mrs.

Union
reslden

Willi
managt
city.

East Buffalo.
head ; slow and generally 10c to 15c lower; j 
veals dull; choice, handy, $8.25 to $8.50: 
common to good, $5.50 to $8.

Hogs—Offerings. 10.000 head; weak; York-1 
ers. $6.25 to $6.35: tight do., $6.15 to $6.20:; 
mixed packers, $6.35 to $6.50; medium to, 
elydce, heavy, $6.50 to $6.62; pigs, $5.90 to j 
$6: roughs, $5.40 to $5.75; stage, $4.25 to 
$4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9000 head : 
full steady to wrong; choice lambs, $5.75 to i 
$5.80; good to choice $5.60 to $5.70; culls : 
to fair, $4.50 to $5.50. Sheep, choice handy 
X\ ethers, $4.60 to $4.85; common to extra, 
mixed, $3.75 to $4.35; culls and common. 
$2.25 to $3.65; heavy export ewes and weth
ers, $4.50 to $4.75; yearlings, $4.90 to $5.10.

1 Mon’* Heavy All-Wool Knit Shirt*, mohair braid bound, col
lar attached, full Bite bodies, special......................................... 75

The W.&D. DINEEN CO. 
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets.

Men’s Extra Fine and Heavy Imported Scotch Lamb's Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Shetland shade,"double back and front, shield style, and 
double around the back of drawers, sateen trimmings, full fashioned 
and strongly stayed, spliced elbows and knees, sizes 34 to 
36,per garment |1.75; 38 to 40, $2; 42 to 44, $2.25, or, per suit

j WESTON. Th<
WillThe total vote polled for the Reeveshlp 

was 215, of which J. Connoo received 89, J. 
T. Franks 76 ami Jacob Bull 5C.

The Canadian Order of Foresters. Lodge 
No. 328, has elected these officers for 1902: 
C.R., James R. Dennis; V.C.R.. James Hu- 
gill; recording ' .secretary, John Clarke; 
unawelal secretary, William Griffith; phy
sician, Dr. Irwin.

The following officers for 1902 have been 
elected In connection with Western Lodge, 
A.O.U.W., the iuslallation of which takes 
place on Jan. 27 : P.M.W., R. L. Craw
ford; M.W., James R. Dixon; foreman, 
John Beasley ; overseer, Thomas Noble; re
corder, Rev. W. Reid; fihnucier, R. U. 
Leighton; treasurer, William Ellerby; gnlde, 
Richard Wade: I.W.. A. Snider; O.W., E.

chelle.

4.50 Will

tlclan. 
tary «possible so as

pleted before the new season opens 
—to do this we’ve got to give the 
contractors room—and to give them 

we’ve got to greatly reduce 
stocks—and to reduce stocks just at 
this time of the year we’ve got to 
ereatlv reduce prices — so ON 
THURSDAY MORNING WE 
START A GREAT CLEARING 
OUT SALE OF FURS —
LADIES’ HATS AND MENS HATS—with

50c WHITE COTTON NIGHT ROBES 33c.
Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes, extra heavy material, collar 
and pocket attached, pearl buttons, 64 inches long, double-stitched 
seams, sizes 14, 15 and 16, regular 50c, White Goods Sale 
price, special ................................................................................

Eri

33 H.New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 7.—Beeve 

head; no aales; dressed beef ateady; city 
dressed, native sides, 6%c to 10c per 
pound; no cobles reported to-day. Kxporta 
to-day, #70 beeves, Z644 sheep, 83J0 quar
ters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 256 head; 
ateady ; veals sold at 44.50 to 45.75 per 
cwt.; one car western unsold; city dressed 
veals, 9c to 13c per lb.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1782; sheep, 
firm, particularly best grades; lambs, 
quiet, about steady : about three cars stock 
unsold at late hour. Sheep sold at 43 to 
44.45; few, $4.50: culls, 42; lambs at §5.il> 
to 46.10; dressed mutton, 5kg' to . 
dressed lambs, 744c to 10c.

Hoga—Receipts, 1786, weak.

Receipt* 43# geiIf you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Moneyroom Com]
ci

The Great $3.50
, Shoe for Men.

-x.4 A shoe of individuality and

In the
* Weatphal.

The elected representatives to the Public 
School Board are : Dr. May, Henry Ward- 
law and Joseph Barker.

WEST YORK NOMINATIONS.

Mr.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Koo« 10, Ns. 6 king West

to beons,
We will advance yo« 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter ma

were
; by

1 It■-A public meeting of the electors of West 
York for the purpose of nominating a per
son to represent them In the House of Com
mons of Canada will be held to-day be
tween the hours of 12 o’clock noon and 2 
p.m., at Eagle Hall, Weston. Following 
the nomflnatilon. the respective candidates 
will address the assembly. Peter Ellis is 
the returning officer.

South i 
New S 
halted

^ character.I, A well-made — well-finished — 
comfortable—durable—manly shoe.

trui

Everyth i ng Mar ked Doxvn 
in Price So Loxv as to 
Insure Quick Sale

7 local, 
the N< 
injury

Chicasro Live Stock.
>v n.y>Chicago, Jan. 7. —Cattie—Receipts, 7000: 

500 Texans: active at Mondayfs prices ; 
good to prime, $6.50 to $7.50; poor to me
dium. $4 to $6; stockera and feeders, $2.25 
to $4.75; cows, $1.25 to $4.90; heifers. $2.50 
to $5.50; caniners, $1.25 to $2.25; bulls. $2.25 
to $4.75; calves, $3 to $6.20: Texas fed 
steers. $8.25 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 50,000 head; slow and 
lOc to 20c lower : ‘ mixed and butchers. 
$6.25 to $6.45; good to choice to heavy, $6/25 
to $6.57%; rough, heavy, $5.90 to $6.20; 
light, $5.90 to $6.20; bulk of sales, $6 to
* sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000: sheep 
steady: lambs. 25c lower than last week; 
c<K>d to choice wethers, $4 to $4.75; fair to 
choice. $3.50 to $4.25; Western sheen. $4 
to $4.75: native lambs $3.20 to $5.85; \Vest- 

lambs, $5 to $5.75.

A $5.00 shoe for 3.50.
All sizes, widths and style*.

WEST YORK VOTERS* LIST.

pliThe voters* lists, revised In the year 
1900, will be used In the Weqt Y*ork bye- 
election on Jan. 15 In the following muni
cipalities : Weston, York Township, To
ronto Junction and Vaughan. The 1901 
lists will be used in Richmond Hill. Wood- 
bridge. North Toronto, anti Ward» 4, 5 and 
6 in Toronto.

train.

dieA World’s Library fl
moi

We’ve learned by dear experience that 
the first loss is the smallest loss—we 
cannot afford to take chances on dust 
and dirt—the “slogan” of sale will be 
“Profits to the Winds !’ —and we’ll make 
it a sharp—short and decisive one—
“Join the ranks’’ for à money-saving 
time in fine furs—

either
wreck!
tween
death

The International Library of famous literature contains 
the masterpieces of the great writers of the world. We 
secured ten sets at a low price. As we bought them, so 
we sell them.

Phone, Main 4283.ETOBICOKE ELECTIONS

Islington. Jan. 7.—There will be three new 
faces in the Etobicoke Township Council 
for 1902. John Bryans of Summerville re
place* J. J. Carr ns Reeve, and James El- 
ford and Ed. Pearson will fill the seats at 
the Council Board formerly occupied by D. 
Hendry and H. Culham.

MOUNTAIN NOT FOR HIM.’ f
bi

Marconi Decline* aft Offer of Oae 
From Rudol ph e Lemieux.

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—Mr. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
member for Gaspe, made to Mr. Marconi 
to-day the generous offer of Mountain St. 
Anne for a wireless telegraphic station. 
The chninvnce to known <aa Mount Sle. 
Anne, one of the highest elevations on the 
gulf coast.
of Gaspe. Mr. Mancortl, however, nas no 
use for mountains. lit1 says that to estab
lish a station on a mountain top would only 
mean that the apixyatus wotfWl have to be 
hauled up hill, thereby tocneastog the ex 
pense of installation.

•But do you not use kites or towers to 
secure elevation?" the Inventor was asked.

“Certainly, but to secure elevation above 
the surface of the ground.

mountain top I should still have to erect 
a tower for my apparatus to get away from 
the earth curnents.” was the answer.

Mr. Maroon* further observed that in all 
hi* experience with wireless telegraphy on 
land he had experienced no trouble from 
the intervention of mountains.

ern 10 sets only, each consisting of 20 vols., 10x7x1 1-2, the International 
Library of Famous Literature, containing selections from the world’s 
great writers, ancient, mediaeval and modern, with biographical and 
explanatory notes, with Introductions by Donald G. Mitchell and An
drew Lang, over 10,000 pages, ‘-paper and print of the finest quality, 
and over 500 full-page Illustrations, handsomely bound in dark green 
silk cloth, regular $85/00, for $16.50 ; half Morocco, gilt top, regular 
$60.00, for $22.50; three-quarter Levant Morocco, gilt top, 
decked edges, regular $75.00, for.........................................

carrl'Some Men Made Money.
yutte a number of men who will take a 

chance cleaned tip pretty well on Monday's 
etc- tton. Before they go into another spec 

Illarion they would do well to Incest some 
of their winnings at Archambault'» tailor
ing establishment, 125 Yonge-street, where 
they can have a salt made to order for, 
twelve dollars, or trousers thoroughly up- 
to .kite In style, fit and finish for three 
dollars.

SCARBORO. teiw

I were
Complaint hne been made of the unsatis

factory mail service between Agincourt and 
Malvevh and Brown'* Corners and York 
town line. A few months ago a change 
was made by the Poe*tofflce Department in 
the system of distributing rhe malls in 
these localities. This has not been to the 
benefit of the farmer* of 4he neighborhood, 
as they are not delivered promptly, and 
many who have been In the habit of taking 

papers from the city have ceased to 
Decanal they do not get them In pro

per time. A petition ylll likely be handed 
around for signatures asking the postoffice 
authorities to revert to tho old method of 
handling the mails, which did give satis
faction.

and
eecspil

Watch To-Morrow’s Papers for 
the Special Prices.

cries i 
s few

It Is situated ta the Comity 30.00
Express extra 

See Yonge Street Window. wtrafi
that I 
the d

1000 Bottles Compound Syrup of Hypophoephltes to be 
Sold as an Advertisement at 25c a Bottle.

Every day this splendid medicine makes more friends. As a nerve 
tonic and general builder it is recognized by the medical profession 
everywhere aa unexcelled. Ours is scientifically prepared by skilled 
chemists, In one of the best laboratories In the country. The Ingredi
ents are the purest, and no pains are spared to make this syrup 
of the best on the market Every visitor to the Drug Department 
Thursday may have one of these 16-oz. bottles, for which we 
usually charge 50c, at...............................................

daily 
do HO

edRedaction in Freight Rate*.
The C.F.K. has issued a tariff taking ef

fect at once which reduces the rates from 
Toronto to Manitoba points by three cents 
per 100 lbs. on first .necond and third-da*» 
freight, two cents on fourth-dess, end 
one
class, subject to the Canadian joipt freight 
classification. Reductions have also been 
made to the eosmuoAity rates from To
ronto. under the tariffs known a* the 
••crow’s Nest Pass Agreement Tariffs." em
bodying the spedal rates agreed upon by 
the government some time ago. when the 
Crow's Neat Pass line was btfilt.

4 Wlj W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.,
If I went to a

I ciof
run

NORTH TORONTO. one with{ The Egllnton Hockey Club played their 
first match of the season on Monday even
ing. Their opponents were the Gordon, 
Mackay A- Co.'s team, their score being 7 
against th<* EglUnions’ 4. The club will 
play against the John Macdonald &■ Co.’s 
team this evening.

The annual Christmas entertainment and 
distribution of prize* at the Loaside Angli
can Mission will take place on Friday even
ing next. _

'fhe closing meeting of the 1901 Town 
Council was h*dd last night at the Town 
Hall. The retiring Mayor. J. 8. Davis, pre
sided, and Messrs. Brown, Brown low, Law- 
rente and Spittal were present. At the 
conclusion of a very smell amount of rou
tine b usines», the retiring Mayor. In a few 
appropriate xvorda, spoke of his retirement 
from the Council. Mr. Davis spoke kindly 
of the town councillors, officials and re
porter*. The retiring Mayor assured those 
►resent that he would continue to take a 
lvclv Interest In the welfare of the town. 

Messrs. Brown. 8. Lawrence Brown low, 
Spitlal, Ball and the Town Clerk, Mr. w. 
Douglass, also spoke a few words each on 
the associations of

aicent on sixth, seventh.eighth and tenth-

.25 Hoir
Khi, Salt Over Log*.

The Pembroke lumber firm of George Gor- 
& no. ih suing the Imperial Lumber 

The cane i* over a quan-

ChtnjFOR RURAL GRADE SCHOOLS. crai♦
don 
« *o P-A-l-N-E’-S

IS^ THE KIND Ï0U NEED.

* X aSir Wm. Macdonald Offers Générons 
\ Donation to the Province.

Sir William Macdonald of Montreal has 

offered to donate a sum of money towards 
the estai dish meot of grade schools in On 
tario. Hie offer will be accepted, and two 
or three institution» of the kind will be 
erected. These echoole provide for coun
try children all the advantages of a 
city training, and the e-x per foment w?il be 
made in districts w‘h4*re six or eeven small 
school house* are used to sui»ply the needs 
of a st-ction. These small buildings will 
be replaced by a large modern structure.

dytof Toronto, 
tity of logs now ou the north shore of Lake 

The former's application to con- t Moving Picture Exhibition t
t > a
X One of the finest ever brought Into Canada, six daily exhibitions,

10.30, 11.30 a.m., 2.30, 3.30 and 4.30 p.m.
Customers exchanging any purchase check, 25 cents or over, may X 

get it exchanged for ticket of admission at the ticket office. X
* 1

dow
l>r.Superior.

tinne an injunction they hold against the 
Teronto company has been adjourned.

d.n Uar
way1 lay
lege

Other Celery Preparations Are 
Worthless Imitations.

Paine’s Celery Compound
THE KIND THUT CURES.

No Other Medicine Has Ever Had Such a 
Reputation In Canadian Homes.

out.! ho
Vi
\ d
th
the
tlw

'DR. W. H. GRAHAM1-^^ Wegt
No. 1 Clurencn-squaru. cornei Spadlua avenne. Toronto. 

Canada, treats Chronic Disease*, and makes a specialty of 
Bkla Diseases, as Pimples, Dicers, Etc.

Private Disease, as Impotence. Sterility, Virlcocele. 
Serrons Debility., etc. (th. result of youthful folly and et- , 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effect».
Diseases of Women-Pslnfnl. profuse or suppressed m en-tm
» Hours—ft’a.mTto^pm.^SundajuTi^oTp.m80* W""b

P.I-’ lain
the
ponMORE SMALLPOX CASES. 0$ whl
ppc
thpr
Mrs
jorc
giV4-
and

the past year.

Dowieite Woman Believed to Have 
Spread DiHeawe Near Jordan.

There to a possibility of a big smallpox 

outbreak n«*ar Jordan Beach, 
some time ago came to the village, proaH’U- 
ing the Dowie doelxim-s, and was dis 
covered to have the d’.seat*e. 
placed under (pjaraiitine omul the authori
ties iKdlcve that the contagion has ‘ been 
commun-inated to others.

Three new eases of mild smallpox arc 
reported in VVfH»dhouse Township, Norton:, 
aud one at Elzcxdr, Hastinga County.

THORNHILL.

•nd all badAt a public meeting of the residents, held 
at Victoria Hall on Monday, the following 
were appointed a Library Board for the 
year : Rev. J. Gib*on, DrA E. J. Stubbs. I. 
Lane, J. E. Framis, T. Fan*. D. Jamfs. 
William Welsh. S. Wileoeka and I. Thomp
son. A meeting of the board Is called for 
Friday, when officer* will be chosen and 
arrangements probably made to make the 
library a five one. One hundred and twe.ity 
new books have lately been added to the 
catalog. L , .. , w,,

A imfdlc meeting In the Interests of Mr. 
T. F. Wallace, the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for West York at the approaching 
election, was held last night in \ ictona 
Hall. There was a good attendance. Mr. 
Wallace made an excellent speech, and the 
ground already gone over at the other meet
ing was again 1 raveled.

H. D. Kennedy, an evangelist, started a 
series of revival services on Monday at the 
Methodist Church. They will be continued 
for two or three weeks.

J. A1 Bisou of Markham has succeeded Mr. 
Copland as teacher at the Public School. 
Mr. Copland continue* In very Indifferent
h<Henry Ward, while curling yesterday, fell 

and dislocated hi® shoulder. Dr. Dame at
tended the Injury.

Alfred Ball, after spending about 
months In England, ha* returned home.

The Thornhill Band propose giving an in
vitation ball at Victoria Hall thl* evening, 

the Courthouse here to-day on « charge k(>v. J. Gibson, rector of the Anglican 
of robbing the malls between Oil springs Church, is In Toronto attending the annual

Tae meeting of the Clerical Alumni of Trinity 
College.

Paine’s Celery Compound to, to-day, the 
meet your needs

LA w*oman
theonly me<llciue that can 

with assured success, If you suffer from 
.kidney disease, bhod troubles, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervousmcea or dyspepsia. *t 
cures the sick aa an rely aa night follow* 
day. It is the only medicine that glvea to» 
mediate and effective réanâta to tile suffer-

135'
She was jur

on<

Clarified flilk 
Talks

a nr I
'srtai

Æ clbhe proprietor* of Paine’» Celery Own- 
pound would utter a word of warning for 
the benefit of the public. The great popu
larity of Paine s Celery Compound ha* in
duced unscrupulous men to put up wortn- 
loss imttatlous. calling them celery com- 
txmnda.
chasing for the nick is neceesary. Ask for 
PAINE'S and in-si<n upon getting it. See 
that the name PAINE'S i* on each wrapper 
and bottle: no other' 1s genuine.

tha

PliCAN DO IT IN CLEVELAND./

No. 2. Woi
, Clevelaud, Ohio, Jan. 7.—The three cent 
stneet railroad fare, on Vina n<e recently in
troduced in the dty Council at the insti
gation of Mayor Johnson was passed by 
that body last night. The next step will 
be to bdd for thé new line» which, if the 
program is carried thru, will add a number 
of new street car routes to the city's sys
tem.

PteCity Dairy milk is not only clari
fied, it is aerated by the most approy* 
ed methods, which remove all animal 
odors and gases, leaving the milk in 
the most wholesome and digestible 
condition. This is why It is the 
est food for baby and invalid. The 
system adopted by this company for 
bringing filtered fresh air into the 

.milk room, and for removing the od* 
ors and gases mentioned above, is a 
feature of the greatest importance.

Do you see the advantages we pos
sess for supplying sanitary milk? 
You ought to call and see the sys
tem.

InCare on the part of those Par
ianX. eni
in

R?
qu<Jaat-< meSCARBORO TOWNSHIP ELECTIONS.
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The Scarboro election returns are a» fob 
low* :

Reeve—Young 416. Jackson 244.
Councillor»—McCowan 125, Lawrle 337. 

Harding 230, Annis 219, Kennedy 16*1 Skel
ton 166. Doherty 161, Wood 151, Wllwm 118. 
The first four are elected.

Last week the Toronto & Scarboro Rail
way Company took off the extra cars that 
had been running from 6 to 8 a.m. a,nd 
from 5 to 8 p.m. There have been many 
complaints regarding the action of the 
company In thl* matter, and it Is hoped It 
will soon be remedied.

t2dCOMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
two obi

Sarnia, Jan. 7. —leaac and Walter Keraey 
were before Police Magistrate Gorman at E

Fh
■Ml
reii

anxl Elly's M'llto. on F(4). 17, 1898. 
case o< « upled the attention of the court all 
day, and at the concluadon the prisoners 
were committed for trial.

pro
or

y tlO!17 Quart Tickets $1.00.EAST TORONTO. O'll
po|

Jnmes Walls switchman, who lires on 
had his hand lacerated Sun- 

Dr. Wal- City Dairy Co.Acltnowlederment.
The slater» of St. Joseph, in charge of 

the House of I^ovidt uee, desire to ^ack
nowledge their debt of gratitude to all 
who have contributed toward the main 
tendance of the poor huder their care during 
the pa.*t year. Cordial thanks are due tin* 
aui'iitu subscribers, whose generous assist
ance In a grea-t measure provided comfort 
for fire hundred Oi their le*s fortuuati- 
brt^thren. The Christmas offcriri|^ sur
passed former year», and added much to 
the cheer of the ■Mimerou* household. Tht 
Sisters renew th«4r thanks to «he many 
benefactors, and wish them all » happy 
and prosperous year, one replete with 
choicest blessings from Heaven.

Gerrard-street.
«lav evening wlille coupling cars, 
ters attended him. and says he will soon i>c
all right again. , „ ____

Mr. Charles T-yon of Birch-avenue who 
recently had an oj>eration performed for 
npiM*n<lieltis. is n<>w nearly better, and it 
is exported he will be out again shortly.

Most Everyone Would Smoke
if everyone knew the excellent quality 

and satisfaction there is In Clubb’s Dollar 
Mixture. The skill to the blending, the 
high grade tobaccos used end the price

!i
th<(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
n
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CoiJ NOTICE!DR. YON STAN’S 

PINEAPPLE TABLETS
WEXFORD.

The Wexford Methodist Church held their 
anniversary «ervlccsç on Sunday last. Th^ve 
was a large attendance at I Kith morning and 
evening services. Special music wa** givefi 
hr ihc eholr. and Rcr. J. G. Hugh soil of 
Toronto preached. There will be a concert 

in th<‘ clinrch. and the entertainers 
will h«* Mr. h. N. Shaw. B.A., and Mis*

x w

The but by teet-and maklnr them- m.ke it the moirt popnlar smoking mtxtnre 
eelVes a household word because . th, (>ne lb. tin, 41; %-lh. tin, 50c;letter,*V«ri vo* tlnetint>P^toll*f* «n ‘£,7 Ï^pecU.
Storiaeh troublee, and absolutely «*e, postpu id anywhere an meipt or Kb.
cure Dyspepsia and Nervous die- A. Clubh ft Sons, 48 King west.

■tOn account of the death of MR. R.
j PH ILP, a member of thia firm, our
: place of business will be closed allf

No long tedious treatment, with po«sib1e di*. A LARGE INCREASES day THURSDAY, JANUARY 9th.
appointment in the end, but improvement from » "
the first dose—and many a stomach sufferer has Winnipeg, Jan. 7.-Thc Provtoctol IaiwI j Railroads and transportation COI»»- J

>ved them so. One who has tested them says : Department, has during the last year just I .___ . kv
Vhey're a delighiful and positive cure and are cloeed dlapoeed of 151,079 acre* of land. Of Pan,ee w*'1 P*®*®® bc governed 7 j

fi' ing a lmg-felt v.ant." TheCrc handy to carry. th*e 02,147 acres were Manitoba and Nonh-
1 .ike one before and after eating or at any time weet lend». This ibow» a very large ln-
v-)H feel a symptom of distress in tbs stomach, crease over last year, when only 52,642 I

I Xty tablets, 35 cents. 56 scree were dlapoeed of.

_ tan
nts
be i
»<’May Mawhlnney.

THE MACHINE EXPLODED.
on
3V-IC4TÀRRH

KSE CATARRH CURE, which kills the germs 
and heals and purifies the diseased parts. Try 
it and be among the cured and we will rejoice 
with you. We have thousands sue'.» friends 

I 50c at all druggists, or postpaid frem The G. A 

M. Oo., Limited, 121 Church St, Toronto,

I etH
Middletown. Jan. 7.—While Harry Dusee»- 

berry and R. A. Ix>rd of Washâugtonvllle 
were repairing a gae machine at Little 
Britain to-day, the macnlne exploded. 
Dusenberry received Injuries from which 
he died. Lord woe hurled many feet, but 
was uninjured.

r tiM;
this notice.

H. P. ECKARDT A CO.

'ri

V
___________ _J er.

Tastes Just Like 
Real Grapes.

Carbonated Grape J uice 
is the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes. It 
is better than the grapes, 
because it is all the juice 
of the grapes, without the 
seeds or skins. It is un
fermented, being sterilized 
before it is bottled.

Sold by all druggists or grooms. 
By the bottle 16c, er by the dozen.

j Manufactured by 
J. J. McLaoehlf a, Chemist. 

1B1 Sherbourne St.

SGuRE8p
Has Again Proven 
Its Magnetic Interest

Scotch 
Suitings 
Special 
at $28.00 
Regular 
Price $38.00

For fche smartest dressers of Toronto by the manv 
who have already inspected our large new ship
ment of British goods, Oxford and Cambridge 
grey, pin stripes, checks, overchecks, etc., very 
latest effects^please the most fastidious. Just 
the thing for next few months’ wear.

R.ScoreGSon
Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King Street West
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